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THE EFFECT OF A CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTOR PROGRAM ON HEALTH 
BEHAVIORS OF SELECTED SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN 
Terry M .  Tuck , R .N . , B . S .N .  
Sharon K .  Wil liams , R . N . , B . S .N .  
Medica l Co l lege o f  Virginia , Virginia Commonwea l th University , 1987 
Maj or Director : Marya O lgas , R . N . , Ph . D .  
This s tudy , using a quasi-experimental design , was conducted 
to explore the effect of a cardiovascu lar risk fac tor education 
program on the hea l th behaviors of a group of fifth grade children. 
The fo l lowing hypo thesis was tes ted : 
There wil l  be a s ta tis tica l ly significant improvement 
in sel f-reported heal th behaviors of school age children 
who receive a cardiovascular risk factor education program 
as compared to the self-reported hea l th behaviors of those 
school  age children who do no t receive a cardiovascular risk 
fac tor educa tion program . 
One hundred and nineteen subj ects , 63 in the experimental group 
and 56 in the control group , were tes ted using the researcher's 
designed heal th behavior ques tionnaire , "My Heal th Behaviors" , 
before and af ter participa tion in the hea l th educa tion program . 
The program provided for the experimental group consis ted of eight 
45 minute ses sions . The introduc tory and summary sessions were 
primarily concerned with adminis tration of the pre tes t  and post-te s t  
vi 
and sess ions two through seven were informa tive sess ions about high 
fat ,  high choles tero l diet , smoking and sedentary li fes tyle . The 
program provided for the control group consisted of four 45 minute 
sess ions ; session one was concerned wi th introduc tory material and 
adminis tration of the pre- tes t ,  sess ions two and three were infor­
mative sess ions rela ted to genera l nutri tion and foods high in 
salt and sugar , and sess ion four was devoted to review of content 
as wel l  as adminis tration of the pos t- tes t .  
Data were s tatis tica l ly ana lyzed us ing the paired- sample 
s tudent's t- tes t .  Resul ts of the ana lysis revea led a s ignificant 
difference between the two samp le groups at p�O . Ol level. The 





Morbidity and mortality related to atherosclerotic heart 
disease have reached epidemic leve ls in the United S tates , causing 
an es timated 54 . 8  percent of the total deaths in 1987 (Heart Facts , 
1987 ) . The e tio logy of atherosc lerotic heart disease is no t 
comp letely unders tood , but is believed to be accelerated by the 
presence of certain risk fac tors such as cigarette smoking and high 
choles terol dietary intake (Wolfgang , 1 98 1 ) . Duncan e t  a l . ( 1983) 
support the premise tha t poor physical fitness also increases the 
risk of cardiovascu lar diseas e .  
Heart disease has mos t  of ten been considered a disease of 
the elderly.  Severa l s tudies (Holman , 1961; Kanne l and Dawber , 
1972; S trong , 1 9 7 6 ) , however , have indicated tha t the precursor 
of a therosclerotic heart disease begins in childhood . Au topsies 
of Korean and Vietnamese war casual ties s tudied by Enos et a l .  
( 19 7 1 )  and McNamara ( 19 7 1 )  revea led advanced atherosc lerotic 
conditions in subj ects with a mean age of twenty-two years . 
Wo lfgang and Dennison ( 1982)  s ta ted that since the disease process 
begins much earlier than the disease manifests itself , inves tigation 
of risk fac tors in youth was important . 
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Two groups of factors have been identified as corre la tes of 
increased risk for developing a therosc lero tic disease .  The 
first group consis ts of those factors ( such as age and heredity) 
that are beyond the individual's control .  The second group are 
of behavioral origin . The behavioral precursors of cardiovascu lar 
disease inc lude smoking and high fat and cho les tero l dietary 
intake and are of u tmos t  importance because of the possibility of 
modification (Wolfgang and Dennison , 1982) . Lack of physical 
exercise is another risk fac tor that can be behavioral ly modified . 
Way ( 198 1 )  supports introducing regular physical fitness ac tivities 
early in childhood to encourage children to assume responsibility 
for their own fitness throughou t  their lifetime . 
During the las t ten years in the United S tates , the incidence 
of heart a t tacks has decreased . As a resu l t  of a review of  
research literature , Holcomb e t  al . ( 19 8 1 )  surmised that this 
decline is at leas t partial l y  due to persona l changes in behavior , 
such as reduc tion in smoking , die tary changes to reduce cho les terol 
and fat intake , and an increased interes t  in exercis e .  
A conc lusion may b e  drawn based on results of the s tudies 
previous ly noted . Becaus e  of the early onset and latency of the 
a therosclerotic disease process , it is vita l to ins titute positive 
heal th behaviors early in life , before lifetime habits have been 
es tablished . Coates et al . ( 1981)  s ta ted tha t changing children's 
hea l th habits may be a key element in promoting widespread adop tion 
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of a healthier lifestyle that could lead to a reduction of cardio­
vascular risk behavior and disease in the overa l l  population . 
Purpose of S tudy 
The purpose of this s tudy i s  to determine if  a se lec ted group 
of school age children w i l l  mod i fy their hea l th behaviors fol lowing 
an educational program. 
Problem 
Do school age chi ldren who receive cardiovascular risk factor 
education modify their hea l th behaviors and develop a heal thier 
lifes tyle? 
Defini tion of Terms 
Throughout this s tudy the following defini tions wi l l  be used: 
Hea l th - that s tate of body and mind func tioning which affords 
man the abi l i ty to s trive towards his func tiona l obj ec tives and his 
cul turally desired goals  ( Balog , 1981 ) . 
Hea l th behaviors - those prac tices that have an effect on an 
individual ' s  s tate of  heal th .  
a .  Nega tive hea l th behaviors - those prac tices tha t threaten 
the present s tate of hea l th .  For the purpose o f  thi s  s tudy , they 
will  be operationa lly defined as : smoking , ingestion of a high fa t ,  
high choles terol diet  and lack o f  regular aerobic exercise . 
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b .  Positive hea lth behaviors - those practices tha t enhance 
the present s tate of hea lth . For the purpose of this s tudy , they 
wil l  be operationa l ly defined as : avoidance of smoking , inges tion 
of a low fa t ,  low cho les tero l die t ,  and regular aerobic exercise.  
Hea l th education - instruction provided to  assist the individual 
to choose a pattern of living tha t enhances the we l l-being of his 
body and mind . For the purpose of this s tudy , it wi l l  be opera­
tiona l ly defined as : the content of the eight teaching sessions that 
wil l  be taugh t .  
Risk fac tors - "an attribu te o r  exposure that increases the 
probability of occurrence of disease • • •  " (Valanis , 1986 , p .  436 ) . 
For the purpose of this s tudy , they wil l  be operationa l ly defined as 
the nega tive hea l th behaviors s tated above . 
School age child - a child who is enrol led in the fif th grade 
in e lementary schoo l .  
Delimitations 
1 .  The subj ects selected for this s tudy wil l  be from a public 
schoo l ra ther than a priva te schoo l to obtain a samp le more 
ref lec tive of the general popu lation. 
2 .  The subj ects wil l  be of norma l or higher inte l ligence in 
order to control for the level at which the heal th educa tion 
programs wil l  be presented . 
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Assumptions 
1 .  Behavior can be modified . 
2 .  A pre test  and pos t- tes t can measure modifica tions in a 
person's hea l th behaviors . 
3. Schoo l age chi ldren can make decisions that promo te 
posi tive hea l th behaviors . 
4 .  Learning w i l l  take place . 
5 .  The subj ects w i l l  answer the tes t ques tions truthfu l ly .  
Theoretica l Rationale 
Self-care implies tha t people can and should take respons i­
b i l i ty for their own hea l th ( Blazek and McClellan , 1983 , p .  554) . 
Orem ( 1980 , p .  3 5 )  s ta ted that self- care is "the practice of 
ac tivi ties that individua ls  ini tiate and perform on their own 
beha lf in maintaining l i fe , hea l th ,  and we ll-being" . Further , she 
s tated tha t "self-care is developed in day- to-day living , and is 
aided by inte llec tua l curios i ty ,  by ins truc tion , by supervis ion 
from o thers , and by experience in performing self-care measures" 
( Orem , 1980 , p .  3 7 ) . The way an individua l meets his self-care 
needs is no t ins tinctual ,  bu t is a learned behavior . 
"Orem presents heal th based on the concept of preventive 
health care . 
• • •  I t  inc ludes the promotion and maintenance of 
hea lth ( primary prevention) , the treatment of di sease ( secondary 
prevention) , and the prevention of complications ( tertiary 
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prevention) (George , 198 5 ,  p .  130) . Nursing promo tes preventive 
hea l th care in the individual by providing education regarding 
self-care needs in order to maintain health and sustain l i fe .  
Adu lts vo luntar i ly care for themse lves . Chi ldren , however , 
require assis tance with self-care ac tivi ties and mus t  be taught 
appropriate heal th care prac tices . Thi s  is accomp lished through 
education and prac tice of posi tive hea l th behaviors (Orem , 1980) . 
Social learning theory , as deve loped by Ro tter and Bandura , 
provides a theore tical framework which "attempts to incorporate 
cogni tive , affective , behavioral and social dimens ions into a 
cohesive theory of learning" ( Parce l ,  1983 , p .  40) . This  theory 
has been used as the theoretical bas is  for schoo l heal th education 
programs by McAlis ter ( 1 980) , Evans ( 1979) , Hurd ( 1980) , Nadar 
et a l .  ( 1983) and other researchers . The social learning theory 
util izes three bas ic components in the measurement and predic tion 
of behavior . According to social learning theory , behavior is  
always direc tional . In other words , an ind ividual responds with 
those behaviors that he has learned w i l l  lead to the greates t 
satisfaction in a given s i tuation (Ro tter , 1964) . The trans lation 
of theory into prac tice through education makes social learning 
theory a particularly attractive theoretical model for school 
hea l th education ( Parce l ,  1983 ) . 
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Hypothesis 
There wil l  be a s ta tis tica l ly significant improvement in 
s e lf-reported hea l th behaviors of schoo l age children who receive 
a cardiovascu lar risk factor education program as compared to the 
self-reported heal th behaviors of those school age children who 
do no t receive a cardiovascular risk fac tor education program . 
Significance of S tudy to Nursing 
A large percentage of today's popu lation is affected by 
cardiovascular disease.  There has been limited documentation that 
children can be educa ted to make positive hea l th choices regarding 
dietary intake , physical fitness , and avoidance or control of 
cigarette smoking in order to decrease the incidence of  cardiovas­
cular disease . 
One of nursing's responsibilities is to assis t children to 
learn positive hea l th practices in order to be better ab le to 
as sume self  care as adu l ts . This can be accomplished through a 
variety of educational programs and practice of positive hea l th 
behaviors that promote the hea l th of the individua l .  Data from 
this s tudy wil l  provide community hea l th and schoo l nurses with 
additiona l information regarding their approach to provide hea l th 




Coronary Artery Disease 
"Coronary artery disease is near epidemic in the Wes tern 
World" ( Cardiovascu lar Disorder , 1984 : 89 ) . Even with the recent 
s trides in treating the severe forms of coronary artery disease ,  
it s ti l l  remains a cha l l enge to both hea l th personnel and laymen . 
Coronary artery disease is an umbre l la term used for various 
diseases that reduce or ha l t  blood f low through the coronary 
arteries ( Cardiovascular Disorders , 1984) . I t  takes more lives 
than any other disease . 
Atherosc lerosis of the coronary arteries is the leading cause 
of coronary artery disease in the United S tates (Bu l lock and 
Rosendahl , 1 984) . There are many theories of the pathogenesis 
of a therosc lerosis , however , mos t  agree that the process begins 
early in life and progresses over a period of years . According to 
Bul lock and Rosendahl ( 1 984 : 246) 
The initia l change in the arteries is seen early 
in life and consis ts of a fatty s treak that may deve lop 
into a fibrous p laque . This atheromatous p laque be­
comes elevated inside the artery and partia l ly occludes 
the lumen of the artery . The cores of the a theroma tous 
p laques become necrotic and hemorrhage , and ca lcifica­
tion may resu l t .  Thrombosis on or around the p laque 
may occur , partial ly or completely occluding the lumen 
of the vessel .  
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These a therosc lero tic les ions don' t usua l ly cause symptoms 
until  the a therosc lero tic process is wel l  advanced . There can be 
a latent period of 20 to 40 years before symptoms occur . As 
the plaque formation enlarges , the coronary artery lumen narrows , 
caus ing resis tence to blood f low through the ar tery . The resul t  
i s  compromised myocardia l b lood supply . This leads to decreased 
myocardial oxygena tion and ischemia of the cardiac muscle . Angina 
pectoris resul ts and with pro longed ischemia , necrosis  of the 
myocardium can occur (Bul lock and Rosendahl , 1986) . 
Cardiovascu lar Risk Factors 
A l though the cause of atherosc leros is remains unknown , 
mUl tip le risk factors are associa ted w i th the deve lopment of 
atherosc lerosis  and cardiovascular disease . The American Heart 
Association has identified high fa t ,  high choles tero l diets 
(resul ting in elevated blood l ipid leve l s ) , obe s i ty ,  smoking , 
hypertension and a sedentary li fes tyle as important risk fac tors 
that lead to the development of cardiovascular disease (Sunseri 
e t  al . ,  1984) . Thompson et a l . ( 1 986) add an age of 35  to 60 
years and having a type A personal i ty to the l i s t  of risk fac tors . 
A l l  of these fac tors can make a person more prone to deve lop ing 
a therosc lerosis  by producing e i ther a lipoprotein abnorma l i ty ,  
arterial wal l inj ury , or p latelet dys func tion (Cardiovascular 
Disorders , 1984) . 
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High Fa t ,  High Choles terol Diet 
Hyperl i pidemia is directly related to the deve lopment of 
a therosc lerosis and coronary artery disease . Diet p lays an 
important ro le in governing the blood leve ls of cho les tero l ,  
l i poproteins and triglycerides . There i s  a direct corre la tion 
between a person ' s  intake of fat and his blood levels . W i th in­
creased fat and cho les tero l intake , serum leve ls of cho les tero l ,  
triglycerides and low densi ty l ipoproteins increa s e .  Likewis e ,  
when a person l imi ts his/her intake of  fats and cho lestero l ,  serum 
leve ls fa l l .  
Elevated serum levels o f  fats and choles terol cause a thero­
sclerotic bui ldup along the intima of the arteries . As these 
lesions fur ther deve lop , they occ lude the arteries , especia l ly the 
coronary arteries , and l ead to the development of coronary heart 
d isease as wel l  as other cardiovascular diseases . The fact that 
a high fa t ,  high cho les tero l diet  is easy to change makes this an 
impor tant risk factor to focus on . 
Obes i ty 
Obe s i ty is a less c learly defined cardiovascular risk fac tor , 
but is associated w i th hypertension and hyperlipidemia. There i s  
a direct correlation between increased f a t  intake and obesity which 
tends to increase the heart ' s  workload leading to hyper tension , 
which in turn can a lso res u l t  in coronary heart disea s e .  
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Cigarette Smoking 
The relationship between c igarette smoking and the development 
of coronary heart d isease has long been es tabli shed . Andreoli  
( 1979)  c i ted s tatistical evidence that supports a mean increase 
of about 70  percent in the death rate from coronary artery disease 
in middle-aged men who smoke one pack of cigarettes a day as 
compared to their non- smoking counterparts . "Cigarette smoking 
is the s ingle mos t  important preventable cause of death .. 
( Heal thy People , 1979 : 7 ) . In the same report i t  i s  noted that 
smoking , even in the absence of other important risk fac tors ,  nearly 
doub les the risk of heart a t tack . Because of these conc lusions , 
emphas i s  has been p laced on educating the public regarding the 
potentia l risks associated w i th smoking . 
Sedentary Lifes tyl e  
American life has become increas ingly sedentary . M o s t  peop le 
, drive or ride to work and work i tsel f ,  for much of the work force , 
invo lves relatively l i t t le activ i ty .  Even in recreation , peop le 
are more of ten spec tators rather than participants . This rela tive 
lack of phys ical activ i ty has led to a decl ine in physical f i tness  
in chi ldren and adul ts ( Hea l thy People , 1979) . 
"Poor phys ica l f i tnes s increases the risk of develop ing 
cardiovascular d isease and is also associated wi th elevated serum 
l ipids , hypertension and obe s i ty" ( Duncan et a l . ,  1983 : 46 9 ) . High 
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choles tero l levels are direc tly related to coronary ar tery disease . 
Research (Lauer e t  a l . ,  1975; Duncan e t  a l . ,  1 983)  has shown that 
physical exercise has resulted in a moderate decrease in blood 
choles tero l levels . More importantly , physical exercise has 
resul ted in increased levels of high densi ty l ipoproteins and de-
creased leve ls of low dens i ty lipoproteins , which have been asso-
c ia ted with a decreased risk of coronary heart diseas e .  Physical 
exercise is a de terrent to obe s i ty ,  which a l so i s  a risk fac tor 
for developing coronary heart disease . 
Atherosc lerosis As a Pediatric Prob lem 
Atherosc lerosis  begins early in l i fe (Holman , 196 1 ; Kannel 
and Dawber , 1972; S trong , 1 9 7 6 )  and progresses a t  a variab le 
rate which is probably dependent on various intrinsic and envir-
onmental fac tors such as li fes tyle associated wi th coronary risk 
factors . S trong ( 1 9 7 6 : 66 )  s ta ted : 
Fatty s treaks of a therosc lerosis are present in 
the aorta of virtual ly a l l  chi l dren , regardless of 
geographic location or die t .  During the second 
decade of life , the fatty s treaks increase in number 
and size and firs t become evident in the coronary 
arteries . 
Kannel and Dawber ( 19 7 2 )  report evidence of fatty s treaks in 
chi ldren by age three to five years . Al though there are no 
longi tudinal s tudy data documenting the progress ion of the fatty 
s treaks to fibrous a therosc lerotic p laques , there are s tudies 
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( Lauer e t  a l . ,  1 97 5 ;  Blumenthal et a l . ,  197 5 ;  Enos et al . ,  197 3 ;  
HcNamara e t  a l . ,  197 1 )  that show evidence o f  atherosc lerosis  in 
early adul thood suppor ting the conc lus ion that fatty s treaks do 
progress to atherosc l eros is later in li fe . Kannel and Dawber 
( 1972)  bel ieve tha t i f  this progression of fatty s treaks to 
a therosc lerotic p laques could be s lowed , then atherosc lerotic 
heart disease would not be a maj or cause of death in la ter life . 
This cons ideration supports the seriousness of a therosc lerosis  as 
a pedia tric problem . 
O ther researchers (Ho l ler , 1982 ; Immarino e t  a l . ,  1980 ; 
Wo lfgang and Dennison , 1 9 8 2 ;  Wal ter and Donnel ly ,  1985 ; and Boyer , 
1 984) agree that the problem of cardiovascular disease i s  no t 
so lely a problem of the adul t  population . They concur w i th 
S trong ' s  and Kannel and Dawber ' s  conc lusions that the a thero­
s c lero tic process ac tua l ly begins in chi ldhood and progresses 
during ado lescence and young adu l thood even though serious c l in­
ical manifes tations do not appear unt i l  midd le age or late r .  They 
also support the need for ear ly intervention in order to prevent 
blatent coronary artery disease later in l i fe . 
B lumentha l e t  a l .  ( 19 7 5 )  provide evidence that chi ldren 
possess severa l cardiovascular disease risk factors ( e levated 
cholestero l levels , obe s i ty) and that no t only may they lead 
sedentary l i fes tyles but a lso smoke , especia l ly if  their parents 
have manifes tations of coronary artery disease .  These risk 
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factors a l though commonly associated w i th adu l ts , are of ten based 
on habi ts e s tabl ished during chi ldhood . They too emphasize the 
importance of a l tering negative hea l th behaviors rela ted to risk 
fac tors before signs of coronary artery disease become apparen t .  
S trong ( 19 7 6 ) , Boyer ( 1974) , Lauer e t  a l .  ( 19 7 5 ) , Kannel and 
Dawber ( 19 7 2 )  also believe tha t i t  i s  imperative that l ifes tyle 
modifications begin early in l ife , i . e .  chi ldhood , to succes sfully 
prevent the development of heart diseas e .  I t  is absurd to a l low 
chi ldren to deve lop hab i ts which lead to such a dead ly disease and 
then be urged to a l ter these habits later in life . If a chi ld 
learns pos i tive hea l th behaviors during chi ldhood , it is very 
l ike ly that he/she wi l l  continue to practice such behaviors later 
in l ife . The American Heart Associa tion bel ieves that modif ication 
of "adul t  risk fac tors" in chi ldren may inf luence the e s tablishment 
of favorable hab i ts that w i l l  extend into adul thood and have a 
pos i tive effect on reduc ing the risk of deve loping a therosc lerosis . 
Phys icians also agree that a more effec tive way to prevent coronary 
heart disease later in life is to concentrate on known preventive 
measures ear ly in life before coronary heart disease becomes 
e s tablished (Way , 1 9 8 1 ) . Research has shown that beginning risk 
factor modification measures late in l i f e ,  after the precursors of 
atherosc lerosis have been present for years and the atherosc lerotic 
les ions are far advanced simp ly are not as effec tive (Kannel et al . ,  
1976) . Programs which encourage lifes tyle habits conducive to 
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maintaining good cardiovascular hea l th are more beneficial when 
introduced a t  younger ages because they condi tion behavior for 
later in life . 
The American Academy of Pediatrics s trongly support the con­
cept of s chool hea l th education, from kindergarten through grade 
twelve , for a l l  chi ldren in the Uni ted S tates . I t  believes that 
a bas ic concept of pedia tric prac tice is prevention , and that 
heal th education is a bas i c  element of d isease prevention (Cook , 
1978) . As has been s tated , cardiovascular disease can be prevented 
eas i ly by modifica tion of risk factors . A l l  chi ldren deserve to 
know how they can l ive a heal thier life . 
Hos t people ' s  die tary hab i ts are formed ear ly in l i fe . I f  
chi ldren are accus tomed t o  eating high fat foods , they w i l l  con­
tinue this practice la ter in life . However , if chi ldren are 
accus tomed to eating low fat foods , chances are they wi l l  continue 
this practice later in li fe . The end resul t  would be less 
a therosc lerotic bui ldup inside the adu l t ' s  coronary arteries and 
less chance of deve loping coronary heart disease la ter in li fe . 
I t  is crucial to reach chi ldren at an ear ly age in hopes of 
preventing such a deadly disease later in l i fe . 
A variety of s tudies ( O ' Rourke et a l . , 1985 ; Shute et al . ,  
198 1 ;  Andrews and Hearne , 1984 ; Schinke and Gi lchris t ,  198 3 ;  
Sunseri e t  a l . ,  1983 ; Botvin and Eng , 1 980 ; No l te e t  al . ,  1 983 ; 
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Al lendorff e t  a l . ,  1 985)  have s tudied chi ldren from pre-school 
through grade 1 2 .  
Shute e t  a l .  ( 19 8 1 )  conc luded tha t for chi ldren three to 
e ight years of age , who made up their s tudy group , knowing "some­
one" who smokes cigarettes is significantly related to a desire 
to smoke . They no ted tha t the effec t was especia l ly s trong for 
pre-schoo l chi ldren . A second conc lus ion was tha t over 80 percent 
of the chi ldren s tudied , who had tried smoking , 2 5 . 5  percent re­
ported a s trong'des ire to smoke in the future . A third conc lus ion 
drawn from their s tudy indicated that of chi ldren who were not ex­
posed to tobacco at home , almo s t  90 percent s tated that they wou ld 
not smoke in the future . Shute et a 1 .  s ta ted tha t j us t  as chi ldren 
model smoking parents they also model non- smoking parents .  
What of chi ldren of smoking parents? Andrews and Hearne 
( 1984) in a longi tudina l  s tudy inves tigated hea l th attitudes of 
chi ldren beginning in kindergarten through third grade . S ix 
hundred kindergarten chi ldren were assigned to either an experi­
mental or control group . Two hundred and eighty- four chi ldren 
were in the experimenta l group and received the Pr imary Grades 
hea l th curriculum . Three hundred and s ixteen chi ldren were in the 
contro l group and received textbook hea l th curriculum .  Data 
collec ted at the end of the third grade demons trated tha t the 
experimental group possessed more pos i tive atti tudes about hea l th 
and less engagement in cigarette smoking . I t  a l so was noted tha t 
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a s ignificant number of parents of experimental group chi ldren 
( 16 . 5%) and 1 1  percent of the contro l group parents reported that 
they had s topped smoking s ince their chi ldren s tarted the program . 
Andrews and Hearne s tated that this difference was grea ter than 
could be expected by chance ( p- . 02) . These data seem to indicate 
that parents a lso benefit  from hea l th education programs des igned 
for their chi ldren . Thi s  same benefit was noted in ano ther s tudy 
( Sunseri et a l . ,  1 983) . 
O ther s tudies were designed to increase hea l th knowledge 
regarding the nega tive affects of smoking and to promo te pos i tive 
heal th behavior s .  Schinkle and G i lchr i s t  ( 1983) s tudied 56 s ixth 
grade s tudents . The experimenta l group was exposed to eight 
sess ions rela ted to hea l th ,  problem so lving and decision making 
ski l ls to help them abs tain from tobacco use .  They were compared 
to untrained control s .  The researchers conc luded that s tudents in 
the experimental group had a s tronger commi tment to tobacco 
abs tinence and more frequent refusal s  of tobacco . Al lendorff 
e t  a l . ( 1985 ) s tudied the relationship between knowledge related 
to heart hea l th ,  smoking attitudes and self-es teem . Thirty-seven 
sixth grade teachers ,  wi th their s tudents were randomly ass igned 
to experimental and contro l groups . The experimental group was 
comprised of 18 teachers and 430 s tudents ; the remaining 19 
teachers and 460 s tudents comprised the control group . A pre- test  
was adminis tered to  a l l  subj ects . Five curricular modules were 
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taught , in three 45 minute sess ions each week for five weeks , to 
the experimental group . Fol lowing comp letion of the curricular 
modules bo th groups were pos t- tes ted . Al lendorff e t  al . concluded 
that the program had an impac t on s tudent ' s  hea l th knowledge and 
that independence from peer pressure s ignificantly influenced 
s tudent atti tudes and se lf-es teem. 
O ' Rourke et a l .  ( 1985) conducted a s tudy of schoo l age 
children in grades seven through 1 2 . The s tudy was designed to 
provide a profile of the ex- smoker as compared to his smoking and 
never smoking counterpar t .  Data were collec ted from 5 , 393 subj ects . 
They were asked to identify smoking behaviors of c lose friends who 
smoke , parents who smoke , bes t  friends upset about smoking and 
parents upset about smoking . Responses of subj ects in each of 
the three groups were then divided according to grade leve l .  The 
total  number of subj ects , per grade , were then compared according 
to pos i tive responses on the smoking behavior too l .  Res u l ts indi­
cated that the ex- smoker had a s igni ficantly different profile 
than smokers and never- smokers . Data analys is revealed tha t the 
ex- smokers more c losely resemb led never- smokers . Data a lso indi­
cated that ex-smokers cons is tent ly had a higher percentage of 
posi tive responses on the smoking behavior too l than never- smokers 
and a lower percentage of pos i tive responses than smokers . O ' Rourke 
et al. contended that these da ta provide ins ight " into the ex- smoker ' s  
group which may be useful to those involved in anti- smoking efforts 
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be they focused on prevention or cessation" ( O ' Rourke e t  al . ,  
1985 : 2 1 ) . 
Chi ldren are general ly considered to be phys ica lly ac tive . 
Surprisingly , however ,  relatively few high schoo l and even fewer 
elementary schoo l age chi ldren participa te in regular physical exer­
c ise programs ( Duncan et al . ,  1983 ) .  Hos t  schoo ls and adults tend 
to assume that phys ical f i tness condi tioning in children resul ts 
from their daily routine . '  Hovel l  e t  a l .  ( 1978)  concluded that 
children's vo luntary ac tivity leve ls during recess were insufficient 
to increase cardio-respira tory f i tnes s  and reduce the risk of 
deve loping cardiovascular di sease . According to Duncan et ale 
( 1983) chi ldren who par ticipated in regular physical f i tness  pro­
grams during recess ini tially complained because they preferred 
more sedentary ac tivities . As they became adj us ted to the program , 
however , their general demeanor changed . They became more aler t ,  
more enthusias tic in the c lassroom and more ac tive during recess 
periods . 
Regular physical exercise has been identifi ed as an impor tant 
preventive fac tor of cardiovascu lar diseas e .  It is important to 
build a routine of physical exercise into a person's l ifes tyle at 
a young age . Chi ldren need guidance in unders tanding which exer­
cises are important and the benefits of maintaining physical 
f i tnes s  throughou t  their lives . Schoo l age chi ldren can take the 
responsibi l i ty for their own physical f i tness  and learn heart 
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hea l thy ac tivi ties that they can continue throughout their l ives . 
I f  bene f i ts of exercise are taught early , the chi ldren may be more 
l ike ly to continue these activi ties into adu l t  l i f e .  
Several programs (Pro j ec t  Superheart ,  The Chicago Heart 
Hea l th Curriculum Program , Know Your Body) have shown that children 
are ab le to mod i fy their lifes tyle hab i ts and are ab le to under­
s tand ways to keep their hearts heal thy . There are , however , no 
longi tudinal s tudy da ta about chi ldren ' s  cardiovascular risk modi­
fication avai lable at thi s  time . Because of the dai ly routine and 
contac t w i th chi ldren , schools are considered to be excel lent 
settings in which to provide informa tion and guidance for making 
li fes tyle changes conducive to good cardiovascular hea l th for the 
general youth population .  
The researchers for this s tudy chose high fat ,  high cho les­
terol die t ,  smoking and sedentary lifestyle as the mos t  important 
risk factors affecting the deve lopment of a therosc lerosis  in 
children .  A large percentage of school chi ldren have already 
adopted rela ted detrimental l i fes tyle habi ts . Rather than wai t 
unti l the disease i s  obvious , i t  is better to prevent these 
unheal thy practices from occurring by educating the younger 
generation about a therosclerosis , coronary heart diseas e ,  and the 
risk factors associated w i th these condi tions . 
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Cardiovascular Hea l th Education Programs for Chi ldren 
There are numerous cardiovascu lar risk factor educa tion programs 
that have been successfu l ly implemented in schools . For example, 
I l linois , Michigan , New York , Kansas , Rhode Is land and Minnesota 
have succes s fu l  "heart heal th" programs that have been implemented 
for school age chi ldren from elementary through high school levels . 
The primary obj ec tives of these programs are : 1 )  to provide educa­
tion about cardiovascular disease and risk fac tors and 2) to 
encourage the par ticipants to make "heart hea l thy" li fes tyle 
choices , mod i fy their personal behaviors and prevent the develop­
ment of cardiovascular diseas e .  
These federa l ly funded programs have a l l  been conducted i n  the 
public schoo l sys tem . The Minnesota program is particularly 
interes ting because it provides risk factor education in both 
schoo l and communi ty settings . I t  at tempts to reach chi ldren and 
, adults , wi th particu lar focus on the fami ly . A l l  of the programs 
invo lve cognitive learning , cons idera tion of personal fee l ings 
and va lues , and opportuni ties for the participants to make 
respons ible decis ions regarding their own hea l th .  Primary focus 
is on the elementary to middle school age popula tions , in an 
attempt to prevent the development of risk behaviors . Two programs, 
however , offer risk fac tor educa tion to high schoo l s tudents as 
wel l  as younger aged chi ldren . 
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The l i terature review revealed favorable resu l ts from all of 
the programs . Program evaluations demons trated that cardiovas­
cular risk fac tor education posi tively impacted the s tudent 
participants primari ly because increased knowledge of cardiovas ­
cular risks changed s tudent preferences and decis ions posi tively . 
In many ins tances the chi ldren took the knowledge home to share 
wi th their fami l ies . Various programs al lowed for parent parti­
c ipation . For example , Proj ect Superheart included evening gym 
ac tivi ties for the fami lies of participant chi ldren ( Bel lardini 
et a l . , 1980) . As a resu l t ,  the maj ority of the programs had an 
extended effect on those who were invo lved . 
A brief description of some of the cardiovascular hea l th 
education programs avai lab le in the Uni ted S tates fol lows : 
1 .  Chicago Heart Heal th Curriculum Program : Chicago , I l l inoi s  
This program was designed t o  increase s tudents ' heart hea l th 
knowledge rela ted to primary risk factors of cardiovascular 
disease in order to develop pos i tive atti tudes abou t hea l thful 
living , and to encourage the adoption of heart hea l th l i fes tyle 
behaviors . "The program cons i s ts of five heart heal th education 
modules : 1 )  "Special You" , 2 )  "Foodwise" ,  3) "Movin" , 4) "Keeping 
It Together" , and 5) "Do You Mind If I Smoke",  and is taught to 
upper elementary c lasses" (Creswe l l ,  1982 : 26 ) . This program i s  
perhaps one of the more success ful and is s t i l l  functioning . The 
program emphas izes the freedom of choice and responsibi l i ty for 
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one's own actions . Teachers implement the program after receiving 
extensive training about cardiovascular concepts and fac ts . 
2. Feelin' Good : Spring Arbor , Michigan 
Thi s  is a f i tness  and hea l th education program for chi ldren , 
grades kindergarten through nine . I t  emphas izes the s tudy of 
cardiovascular anatomy and phys io logy , and the effects of exercise , 
diet , s tress , obe s i ty ,  and smoking on the body ( Creswell , 1982 ) . 
I t  uses the following educational s trategies : discovery ac tivi ties , 
behavior modi fication , lectures and physical exercise ac tivi ties . 
This program has been adopted by and i s  currently being implemented 
in several schoo ls and Y .M . C . A . s  throughout the Uni ted S tates . 
3 .  Know Your Body : New York , New York 
Thi s  program was implemented in s ix New York C i ty school 
d i s tricts in an a ttempt to prevent development of maj or chronic 
disease risk factors and to reduce elevated cardiovascular risk 
s tatus . Due to i ts succes s ,  i t  is currently being repl ica ted 
for 1400 Washington , D . C . , black , urban chi ldren ( S tone , 1985) . 
I ts focus is on card iovascu lar risk factor prevention and is 
designed to a s s i s t  e lementary school age s tudents in making 
healthy choices concerning nutri tion , exercise , and subs tance 
abuse . The program consi s ts of ten learning modules bas ed on 
social learning , model ing , and self-respons ibi l i ty ( Immarino 
et a l . , 1980) . 
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4. Project Superhear t :  Cortland , New York 
Thi s  heart disease prevention program is for chi ldren age 
s ix through twelve years . The program ' s  primary goal is " to pro­
vide cardiovascular heal th and f i tness  that begins when the chi ld 
enters schoo l" (Be 1 1ardini e t  a1 . ,  1980 : 1 1 ) . I t  consi s ts of a 
variety of physical education activi ties and a cardiovascular 
hea l th educa tion curricu lum . The program emphas izes pos i tive 
hea l th a t t i tudes to inf luence chi ldren to make heal thy l ifes tyle 
choices that wi l l  continue throughout their life . The avai lable 
l i terature c i tes that "Proj ect Superheart" has significantly in­
creased cardiovascu lar knowledge and impac ted on physical f i tness .  
The interes ting fact about this program is that the teaching was 
done not only in the c lassroom , but a l so through ro le modeling and 
environmental engineering . The school and schedules were arranged 
in ways that were conducive to good hea l th ,  such as including 
physical exercise sessions three times a week and providing 
nutri tiona l ly balanced lunches (Bel lardini et al . ,  1980) . 
5 .  Proj ect Panther : Youngs town , Ohio 
Proj ect Panther (Prevent and Neutralize Through Hea l th Educa­
tion Risk Reduc tion) was des igned to reduce specific heal th risks , 
i . e . , smoking , a lcoho l abuse ,  poor nutri tional habi ts , lack of 
physical f i tness and hypertension in school age chi ldren (Ki ttleson 
and Ragon, 1985 ) . Direc ted toward f i f th and s ixth grade s tudents , 
i t  fos tered developing a pos i tive self-esteem through ac tivities 
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pertaining to self-awareness and dec i s ion-making skills . This 
program uti l i zed several self-assessment tools , classroom teaching , 
decision-making , exercise and hea l th related field trips . The 
proj ec t has been successful in reducing the s tudents ' risk fac tors , 
especially relative to smoking . Pre - te s t  scores revealed tha t 12  
percent of the f i f th grade experimental group smoked and pos t- tes t 
scores revealed tha t the number of s tudents who smoked decreased 
to less than five percent (Ki ttleson and Ragon , 1985 ) . The Center 
for Disease Control forma l ly recommended that Proj ec t Panther be 
classified as a model proj ect wor th duplicating . 
6 .  Minnesota Heart Hea l th Program: Minneapo lis , Minnesota 
The Minnesota Heart Hea l th Program is a disease prevention 
community proj ect whose primary goal is to s ignificantly reduce 
morbid i ty and morta l i ty due to cardiovascular disease by focusing 
on changing genera l lifestyle patterns (Creswe l l ,  1982 ) . The 
proj ect is communi ty based rather than school based and operates 
from a communi ty setting . I t  provides persona l risk fac tor 
screening as wel l  as risk fac tor education to bo th adul ts and 
chi ldren . The schoo ls hos t  the program for school aged chi ldren . 
The program is being implemented as a longi tudinal s tudy (1980-
1990)·in three Minnesota communi ties . Presently , limi ted evalua­
tions have revealed pos i tive effects of the program on cardiovas­
cular disease awareness and risk modi fication .  
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The Ro le Of the School In 
Cardiovascular Risk Fac tor Education 
Researchers (Ki lbe and Newman , 1983; Mo l ler , 1982; Creswe l l , 
1982; Immarino e t  al . ,  1980; Schaller , 1977; Boyer , 1974) agree 
that cardiovascular disease education mus t  begin early in l i fe 
in order to effec tively prevent the occurrence of and deaths from 
cardiovascular diseas e .  Creswel l  (1982 : 25 )  s ta ted : 
Because i t  i s  general ly assumed that heart and 
blood vessel di sease begins ear ly in chi ldhood , the 
schoo l i s  uniquely sui ted to ini tiate pos i tive action 
through i ts hea l th education program. It no t only 
has access to young people when they are mos t  recep­
tive to learning , but also before the irreversible 
effects of  the disease have occurred . 
F i tch and Blue (1982) and Immarino e t  ale (1980 ) agree that 
cardiovascular disease education can occur almo s t  any place in 
society . They , however , feel that schools are the mos t  important 
environment for thi s  education because they provide a captive 
audience of chi ldren and can assure that an organized program 
will  be delivered . Bi les (1982 ) , Bel lardini et ale (1982 ) , 
McA l i s ter (1981 ) , Janis (1980) , Rash and Pigg (197 9 )  and Schal ler 
(19 7 7 )  a l l  suppor t heal th education programs in the schoo ls . 
Janis (1980 : 360) s ta ted , "Schools  are where the chi ldren 
are -- a fac t that makes them logica l ly ideal for the introduction 
of preventative hea l th care concepts and preventive hea l th ser-
vices" . Of  further importance i s  the fact that the school i s  the 
mos t  logica l p lace to bring together hea l th profess ionals , parents , 
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and adminis trators concerned with improving chi ld hea l th .  Schal ler 
(197 7 )  feels  that the school provides the optima l  environment for 
cardiovascular educa tion . He fur ther believes that " the basis 
for having a good heal th program is that if  the child is not in a 
s ta te of good hea l th ,  he or she will  not be able to learn effec­
tively (Schal ler , 1 9 7 7 : 394 ) .  McAlis ter (1981 )  feels that heal th 
education has been neglected in the pub l ic schoo ls , adding that 
heal th courses are o f ten taught by a thletic ins truc tors who 
actual ly know li ttle about hea l th or how to teach i t .  He s trongly 
recommends that hea l th education be incorporated into the curriculum 
and that teachers receive special training to teach hea l th education . 
McA l i s ter (1981)  and Rash and Pigg (1979) also be lieve that 
the chi ld ' s  school environment can pos i tively impact his hea l th 
behavior(s ) .  For example , "a carefu l ly planned school lunch 
program combined w i th the elimination of candy machines may do more 
to provide prudent eating hab i ts than a semes ter of nutri tion 
education" (McA l i s ter , 198 1 : 2 9 ) . He further added that improved 
faci li ties and more opportuni ties for athletics could lead some 
s tudents to choos ing phys ical f i tness to augment their social 
invo lvement and enjoymen t .  "The role of the school i n  hea l th 
education is more than mere teaching of fac ts .  I t  involves making 
environmental changes in the schoo ls to inf luence hea l th behavior 
through the basic ski l ls of self  management and decision making" 
(McA l i s ter , 1982 : 29 ) . 
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Bellardini e t  a le (1982) agree wi th McAlis ter regarding using 
the school environment to encourage pos i tive hea l th habits in 
chi ldren. They bel i eve that teaching can be accomplished through 
role model ing and environmental engineering . Examples of ro le 
modeling inc lude : adults and teachers avoiding smoking , practicing 
sound nutri tional habi ts and exerci s ing regularly. The school 
can offer an environment conducive to heal th by offering physical 
exercise opportuni ties at leas t three times a week , nutri tiona lly 
balanced , low fa t lunches ,  a curricu lum s tressing individual 
growth and pos i tive outlets for s tress . 
B i les (1982 ) ,  Bel lardini e t  ale (1982) and Rash and Pigg 
(1979)  a l l  s tress the importance for elementary schoo ls to address 
the cardiovascu lar disease problem in the Uni ted S ta tes. They 
s trongly support res tructuring the e l ementary school hea l th 
education curriculum so that i t  centers around the basics of 
cardiovascu lar hea l th. According to Bel lardini e t  ale (1982 : 12 )  
" I t  is best t o  begin w i th chi ldren who are bas ica l ly hea l thy and 
impress on them tha t they mus t take the respons ibi l i ty for their 
own heal th and that heal thy habi ts e s tablished early wi l l  serve 
them for a lifetime". B i les (198 2 )  added that the unique ro le of  
the pub l ic school is to  provide cardiovascular heal th education to 
a l l  children, but that i t  is crucial to begin this education a t  
the elementary level before individual habits and values have 
been e s tabl i shed. She fee l s , however , that cardiovascular heal th 
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education i s  important to everyone , and encourages chi ldren to 
share their knowledge wi th parents and other fami ly members. In 
this way , heal th educa tion programs have an effect on the tota l 
communi ty .  
Kreuter and Chri s tenson (1981)  specify that school hea l th 
educators , unlike patient heal th educators , are faced w i th the 
problem of l inking heal th education activities to future behaviors . 
They s tate that the goal  of school education i s  " to guide chi ldren 
towards optimal and las ting acqui s ition of heal thful practices 
and to enable them to make sensible decisions when they face new 
s i tua tions for which they have not been prepared" (Kreuter and 
Chris tenson , 198 1 : 49 ) . In addi tion they feel that "school hea l th 
education programs should be aimed a t  enhanc ing chi ldren ' s  per­
ceived value of heal th as wel l  as reinforcing their internal locus 
of contro l" (Kreuter and Chris tenson , 1981 : 52) . 
Hea l th Education 
Current definitions of  hea l th are usua l ly vague and non­
specific. They very of ten depend on the individua l ,  group , or 
condi tion under which the defini tion is applied .  Therefore the 
concept of hea l th education l ikewise tends to be vague and non­
speci f ic (Ba log , 198 1 ) . " • • •  the laws concerning hea l th ins truc­
tion are few , of ten ambiguous ,  and even mandates are largely 
left to local option for enforcement (Na tional Professional 
Schoo l Heal th Education Organization , 1984 : 4) . 
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Balog ( 1981)  s ta ted that i t  wou ld be convenient to offer a 
more discriminating concept of hea l th .  H e  believed that such a 
defini tion would more specifica l ly identify the role of hea l th 
education and the heal th educator . "The rationa le for hea l th 
education res ts on the premise tha t the educated individual wi l l  
make appropriate l ifes tyle decis ions which w i l l  be beneficial to 
health" ( Schoenberger , 1982 : 1 5 ) . 
Kreuter e t  a l . ( 1983) indicated that they are satisfied that 
growing evidence demons trates an association be tween education 
and the practice of heal th-enhancing behavior . They are sufficient 
to j us ti fy a commitment for hea l th education in the schoo ls . 
Hea l th education in the schoo l setting is planned and 
carried out to maintain , reinforce or enhance hea l th .  I t  shou ld , 
therefore , do what educa tion has been designed to do . The obj ec­
tives of hea l th educa tion should be to impart knowledge for the 
purpose of developing the powers of reason and j udgment to help 
people make their own hea l thfu l dec i s ions . Specif ica l ly , hea l th 
education should disseminate information concerning what l i fe 
hab i ts promo te the wel l  func tioning of the body and mind and 
encourage the advancement of s e l f-rule and self-care ( Balog , 
1981; Kolbe , 1982; Na tional Profess ional School Hea l th Education 
Organization , 1984) . 
Schoenberger ( 1 982 ) identi f ied severa l reasons for hea l th 
educa tion for chi ldren as we l l  as adu l ts . He s tated tha t the 
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r i sk factors in adults are , in a l l  l ikel ihood , risk factors for the 
young as wel l .  Po tentia l ly dangerous condi tions may be present for 
many years before they manifes t .  Schoenberger ' s  second reason i s  
that adu lts are usua l ly res i s tant to changes in longs tanding life 
habits . Surely i t  is eas i er never to have begun those habits 
deterious to one ' s  heal th . The fina l reason i s  that the athero­
sc lero tic process is probably reversible up to the point of scarring 
of the b lood vessel  wal l .  Intervention af ter a heart attack is 
less l ike ly to be of value than early in the disease process or 
prior to disease onse t .  
The importance o f  hea l th education i s  gaining support as 
Americans are becoming increas ingly concerned about the ris ing 
cost of hea l th care and resul ting decreased acces s ibi l i ty to hea lth 
care for the poor and medica l ly naive (Dignan and Sheard , 198 1 ) . 
In the fu ture , Americans wi l l  assume increased respons ibi l i ty 
for their own heal th .  "This responsibi l i ty wi l l  be focused on 
changes in persona l behaviors which are associated with promo tion 
of one ' s  heal th and prevention of diseases mos t  prevalent in our 
society" (Alderman , 1980 : 2 2 )  • 
Heal th educa tion is not a pass ive experienc e .  The individual 
plays an active role in which he makes choices and takes actions 
which are ins trumenta l in affecting the s tatus of his/her well­
being (Alderman , 1980) . 
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Nurse ' s  Role in Hea l th Promotion 
In Heal thy People ( 1979 : 1 19 )  the surgeon general reported 
that hea l th promotion begins with people who are bas ically 
"heal thy" . The prac tice of hea l th promotion seeks to develop 
communi ty and individual measures to help them adopt lifestyles 
that w i l l  "maintain and enhance" that s tate of we ll-being . The 
report goes on to say that beginning in early childhood and 
throughout our lives we make choices tha t affect our current and 
future heal th s ta tus . These decis ions are mos t  of ten made wi thout 
the person having contac t wi th hea l th profess ionals and wi thout 
thought to personal future hea l th implications . 
Heal th promo tion has long been identified as a maj or ro le 
of the communi ty hea l th nur s e .  Hea l th promo tion programs and 
activi ties inc lude various forms of hea l th education , demons tra­
tions of hea l th prac tices , and efforts to provide a greater 
number of hea l th-promoting options for the client , family or 
community (Sprad ley, 198 1 : 15) . 
Johnson and Parsons ( 1984 : 193) s ta ted that regard less of the 
hea l th care setting , the nurse has increas ing responsibi l i ties to 
res tore or promote hea l th .  They too identify the communi ty 
hea l th nurse ' s  special respons ibili ties to actively be involved 
in promoting wellnes s  for community residents . 
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The concept of nurses promoting heal th in the community i s  not 
a new one . 
"America ' s  firs t public heal th nurses knew tha t 
the communi ty settlement houses , c l inics , and homes 
were the natura l settings for the practice of nursing . 
Sickness and hospita lization were , for mos t  indi­
viduals , temporary infrequent experiences that required 
the ski l led services of nursing special i s t .  Yet ,  even 
nurses practicing in hospitals vicarious ly entered the 
homes and lifes tyles of patients to teach wel lness and 
disease prevention" (Johnson and Parsons , 1984 : 193) . 
Moore and W i l l iamson ( 1984) s ta ted that nurs ing responds to 
societal trends in an effort to mee t  the perceived heal th needs of 
the cul ture in which it exi s ts . They identify the relationship 
between hea l th s ta tus/behavior and lifes tyle choices - those 
choices individuals  make that impact on future hea l th s tatus . 
Moore and W i l l iamson be lieved that nurses mus t begin to formulate 
their own ideas abou t hea l th promotion and identify aspects of 
application in their own prac tice . They go on to say that health 
promotion prac tices are appl icable whether the nurse is working 
wi th individuals , fami lies , or communities as client . Moore and 
W i l l iamson believed that behavior and lifestyle choices of indi-
vidua ls directly affec t  hea l th s ta tus . 
Grasser and Cra f t  ( 1984) s tated that hea l th care i s  a parti-
cipa tory process tha t inc ludes both the provider and the recipient.  
Nurses mus t more actively invo lve themselves in hea l th promotion 
activi ties . The hea l th promo tion activities mus t  be des igned 
and implemented for individuals  of a l l  age groups . Gras ser and 
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Craft identify s i tes mos t  of ten uti lized for hea l th promo tion such 
as schoo l s , work s i tes , communi ty centers , or communication 
channel s  such as radio or television .  Profess iona l nurses mus t 
be ready and wi l l ing to meet the individua ls wherever they are , 
no t wai t  pas s ively for them to seek assis tance once they are 
a lready i l l .  
Summary 
Atherosc lerotic heart disease has been identified as a disease 
with devas ta ting imp lications . I t  is mos t  often cons idered a 
disease of the e lderly , but recent research has indica ted that 
precursors of the di sease exi s t  long before symptoms manifes t .  
Research has a lso indica ted that the incidence and severi ty of 
heart disease can be reduced through variations in an individuals 
l i festyle.  
Soc iety is currently burdened with increas ing hea l th care 
cos ts . It is proj ec ted that ,  in the future , it wi l l  be necessary 
for individua ls to assume grea ter responsibi l i ty for promo tion 
and maintenance of their own hea l th s tatus . 
The school is an ideal s i te for providing heart hea l th educa­
tion due to its regu lar contact wi th chi ldren . The school is also 
the mos t  logical p lace to bring together hea l th professionals , 
parents , teachers , and adminis trators who are concerned with 




Selection of Sample 
The setting for this  s tudy was a publ ic elementary schoo l 
located in Southeas tern Virginia . I t  serves chi ldren from five 
to eleven years of age and grades kindergarten through f ive . A 
pub l ic school was chosen to obtain a sample more ref lective of 
the genera l population . 
The s tudy popu lation cons is ted of 119 s tudents divided into 
two s tudy groups - experimental and control .  A l l  subj ects were 
fifth grade s tudents in the partic ipating schoo l .  The subj ects 
were of normal or higher inte l l igence as j udged by avai lab le 
schoo l  records . Subj ects compris ing the experimenta l group were 
exposed to the tes ting and educationa l program during the last 
weeks of the schoo l year . Those compris ing the contro l group 
were exposed to the tes ting and educational program during the 
first ha lf  of the fo l lowing schoo l yea r .  By that time , the sub­
j ects compris ing the experimental group had advanced to the 
middle schoo l  - decreas ing the probab i l i ty of subj ect contamin­
ation . 
The 63 subj ects in the experimenta l group cons is ted of 27 
ma les and 36  fema les and the contro l group to ta led 56  subj ects , 
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30 males and 26 fema les . Fifty- four percent of the experimental 
group were b lack and 46 percent were whi te . Sixty- two and one 
half percent of the control group were black and 37 . 5  percent 
were whi te . The age range for both groups was ten to 13 years . 
The mean age for the experimental group was 10 . 86 years ; the 
mean age for the contro l group was 10 . 38 years . Tables 1 and 2 
depict thi s  demographic data . 
Table 1 
Sex and Race Dis tribution of Subj ects by S tudy Group 
S tudy Sex Race 
Groups Fema le Ma le Tota l  Black White Total 
Experimenta l  
Group 36 27 63 34 29 63 
Control 
Group 26 30 56 35 21 56 
Total 62 57 119 69 50 1 19 
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Table 2 
Age Dis tribution of Subj ects by S tudy Group 
Age in Experimental Control Total 
Years Group Group Subj ects 
10 23 38 61 
11 2 7  16 53 
12  12  1 13 
13  1 1 2 
Selec tion of Ins trument 
A thorough review of the li terature revealed that a l though 
a vari e ty of too ls were avai lable to measure knowledge of cardio-
vascular disease risk fac tors , there were none that measured heal th 
behaviors of chi ldren who had been taught the cardiovascular disease 
risk factors . I t  was therefore necessary to develop an ins trumen t ,  
, "My Hea l th Behaviors" , t o  measure hea l th behaviors of the subj ects 
(Appendix A) . The ins trument developed was in the form of a 
questionnaire that was used as a "pretes t" and a "po s t- tes t" . The 
ques tions related to behaviors direct ly associated w i th content 
taught during the e ight week educational program . 
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Reliab i l i ty and Validi ty 
Reliabi l i ty was determined by the tes t-retest  method . The 
ques tionnaire was admini s tered to twelve girl scouts (Troop 537)  
and was repeated two weeks later . A Pearson r correlation was 
calcula ted and the resu l t  was 0 . 6 .  Face validity was determined 
by having two experts in the field of nurs ing and one expert in 
the field of elementary education review the ques tionnaire . The 
nurs ing exper ts examined the questions for appropriateness of 
heal th practices and the elementary education expert examined the 
ques tions for appropriateness for f i f th grade level s tudents . 
Scoring 
The too l was scored by giving a minus one for every behavior 
that was linked to a negative heart hea l th behavior ( such as : 
high fat ,  high cho les terol foods , smoking or lack of exercise) . 
, A pos i tive one was given for every behavior that could be linked 
to a heart hea l thy behavior ( such as : eating foods low in fat or 
choles terol ,  getting physical exercise , or not smoking) . All  
negative and posi tive scores were added toge ther to  obtain the 
total scor e .  The highe s t  pos s ible score was s ixty-nine , indica ting 
the mos t  pos i tive hea l th behaviors and the lowes t possible score 
was nega tive forty- s ix ,  indica ting the mos t  negative hea l th 
behaviors . For the purpose of ana lysis , the differences be tween 
the pretest and pos t - test  scores were used . 
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Data Col lection 
The principal a t  the designated school was contacted by mai l 
and an appointment scheduled w i th him to discuss the s tudy 
(Appendix B ) .  Permiss ion to co l lect data at the designated school 
was obta ined from the principal (Appendix C) . He in turn obta ined 
permission from the county school board for the s tudy to be con­
ducted in his school .  Permiss ion to participa te in the s tudy was 
obtained from each subj ect ' s  parents . The purpose of the s tudy 
was explained and confidential i ty was assured . The parents and 
subj ects were told tha t the information gained would be used in 
this research s tudy only , and would in no way affect the subj ects ' 
s ta tus in school .  The parents were informed that the subj ects 
could wi thdraw from the s tudy at any time . Opportunity was provided 
for the parents to cal l  the researchers and ask any ques tions they 
might have before the s tudy was begun. Those parents agreeing to 
' al low their child to participate in the s tudy signed an informed 
consent (Appendix D ( Experimental Group ] and Appendix E ( Control 
Group ] ) .  One copy of  the informed consent was returned to the 
school and the parents kep t  one copy . One hundred percent of the 
parents of bo th groups consented to al low their chi ld to participate 
in the s tudy . 
The experimenta l group received a total of eight 45 minute 
sess ions (Appendix F ) . The introduc tory and summary sessions were 
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primarily concerned wi th adminis tering the pre tes t  and pos t- tes t .  
Sessions two through seven were informative sessions devoted to 
the three maj or cardiovascu lar risk factors (high fa t ,  high 
cho les terol diet ,  smoking and sedentary lifestyle) . A combination 
of didactic presentation a long wi th a variety of s tudent activities 
and audio-visual aids were used to convey the material .  
The control group received a to ta l  of four 45 minute sessions 
( Appendix G ) . After giving permission for the s tudy , the county 
school board offered a mandatory drug abuse program for a l l  fifth 
grade s tudents . The principal and f i f th grade teachers agreed 
that they could no t afford an addi tiona l eight sessions that 
deviated from the routine reading , Engl ish ,  math and science acti­
vities . They did a l low four sess ions for the program and reques ted 
specific content related to general principles of nutri tion and 
foods high in salt  and sugar . The introductory sess ion was pri­
mari ly concerned w i th adminis tration of  the pretes t ,  sess ions two 
and three were devo ted to the nutri tion content requested by the 
teachers ,  and sess ion four was comprised of a review sess ion , 
admini s tra tion of the pos t - tes t ,  and presentation of program 
certifica tes . 
The chi ldren were eager to be invo lved in the s tudy . The 
maj ori ty of the subj ects in bo th groups were active participants 
during the sess ions as evidenced by the ques tions asked and by 
bringing informa tion from magazines , home experiences and other 
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readings to class for discuss ion .  Greater than f i f ty percent of 
the participants in the experimental group brought in a t  least  
one food label or cigarette advertisement for discuss ion. Bo th 
the experimental and control subj ects were encouraged to share 
their knowledge w i th their fami lies in hopes that the sess ions 
would benefit  a given segment of the community .  A l l  ma terial 
obta ined from the American Heart Associa tion and other sources 
was age 're levan t .  Tab le 3 presents the topica l outline for the 
sessions by group . 
Table 3 
Comparison of Sess ion Content for 
Experimenta l and Control Groups 
Experimenta l 
Sess ion 1 - Introduc tion 
Prete s t  
, Sess ion 2 - Cardiovascu lar 
Anatomy and Phys io logy 
Session 3 - High Fat , High 
Choles tero l Diet 
Sess ion 4 - High Fat,  High 
Choles tero l Diet 
Session 5 - Smoking 
Session 6 - Exercise 
Sess ion 7 - Exercise 




Bas ic 4 Food Groups 
Foods High in Sal t & Sugar 
Summary/Post- te s t  
4 1  
CHAPTER IV 
Analysis of Data 
Introduc tion 
The purpose of this s tudy was to determine if  a selec ted 
group of schoo l  age chi ldren would modify their hea l th behaviors 
after having participa ted in a four and one-half hour cardio­
vascular education program . The s ta ted hypothesis  was tes ted 
us ing the s tudent ' s  paired- sample !- tes t .  The t- tes t is " the 
basic parame tric procedure used for tes ting differences in group 
means" (Po l i t  and Hungler , 1983 : 51 1 ) . A probab i l i ty of p�O . 05 
was accepted . 
Hypothesis : 
There wi ll  be a s tatis tica lly significant improve­
ment in self-reported hea l th behaviors of school age 
chi ldren who receive a cardiovascular risk factor education 
program as compared to the self-reported hea l th behaviors 
of those school age chi ldren who do not receive a cardio­
vascular risk fac tor education program . 
There was a s ignificant difference found be tween the self­
reported hea l th behavior of school age chi ldren who received the 
cardiovascular educa tion program as compared to those who did not 
(t=2 . 55 ,  p�O . Ol) . (Table 4) . The hypothesis was suppor ted . 
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The range in scores (difference between pretes t  and pos t- test  
scores ) for the experimental group was - 13 to  2 1 ,  with a mean 
score of 2 . 857. The range of test scores for the control group 
was - 1 9  to 1 4 ,  w i th a mean score of - 0 . 7 14 .  
Table 4 
Comparison of Tes t Scores Between 
Experimental and Control Groups 
-
S tudy Groups N X S .D .  t 
-
Experimental Group 63 2 . 857 7 . 43 
2 . 55 
Contro l Group 56 - 0 . 7 14 7 . 83 
df P 
118 . 01 
In addi tion , a sample variance was completed to compare the 
s imi lari ties of the experimental and control groups . The sample 
variance for the experimenta l group was 55 . 22 and for the control 
group was 6 1 . 30 .  Thus , the two groups were comparabl e .  
Discussion 
The findings of thi s  inves tigation support the findings of 
several other s tudies related to educating chi ldren about cardio-
vascular disease and risk fac tors . Many of these s tudies have 
demons trated increases in the subj ects ' knowledge of cardiovascular 
diseases and risks . "Proj ec t Superheart" (Way , 1981)  demons trated 
that chi ldren who received heart hea l th education scored higher on 
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knowledge tes ts than children who did no t .  The "Cardiovascular 
School Hea l th Curriculum" (Ho lcomb et a l . , 1984) also demons trated 
s igni f icant gains in knowledge of cardiovascular disease and risk 
factors in chi ldren who participated in the cardiovascular hea l th 
curriculum as compared to those who did not .  The "Chicago Heart 
Hea l th Curri cu lum" Program (S tone , 1985) and "Proj ect Panther" 
(Ki ttleson and Ragon , 1985) evaluations measured knowledge and 
attitudes of  the par ticipants , and indicated pos i tive changes in 
the s tudy subj ects ' knowledge and hea l th attitudes . Even though 
the Tuck-Wi l liams research s tudy did not measure knowledge , the 
researchers believe that the self- reported changes in hea l th beha­
vior occurred as a resul t  of learning that had been interna lized 
as a resu l t  of the cardiovascular education program . 
The researchers did not have the opportuni ty to observe 
chi ldren in the school setting , but asked the teachers to share 
any observation. The teachers reported they noticed more children 
were selec ting lower fat foods during and a f ter the data col lec­
tion period than before the chi ldren became invo lved in the 
cardiovascular education program . The teachers did not comment 
on any noticeable changes in physical activity in the experimental 
group chi ldren . The teachers also commented tha t the chi ldren in 
the experimental group were more aware of and concerned about 
their hea l th and their heart(s ) and continued to bring food labels 
and articles to school for discussion .  
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An interes ting observation made by the researchers during 
the process of data col lec tion was the experimental group subj ects ' 
overal l  concern for their parents ' heart hea l th behavior s .  Many 
shared their concerns about their parents ' smoking , diet , and 
exercise habi ts and asked for advice and l i terature that they 
could share w i th their parents . The researchers also noted that 
both boys and girls asked questions and participated in c lass 
activi ties and discuss ions . 
The researchers did no tice a difference between the experi­
mental and contro l groups regarding the subj ec ts ' wi l l ingness to 
l i s ten and the topics brought up for c lass discuss ion during the 
teaching sessions . The experimental group appeared to be more 
concerned abou t  their hea l th hab i ts and wanted to learn more about 
how to take care of themselves . The researchers feel that one 
possible reason for this difference i s  that the experimental 
group were aware tha t the teaching sess ions related to their heart 
and circulatory sys tem , which they perceived as keeping them alive 
and heal thy . The control group did no t have the benefit of seeing 
how thei r  teaching sessions related to any specific organ or sys­
tem of  the body . 
Even though the hypothesis for this s tudy was supported and 
the findings of thi s  inves tigation confirm the findings of the 
c i ted research s tudies , ques tions remain . Among these are : 
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Would the results be the same i f  a different grade level had 
been used? 
Did the experimental group improve their hea l th behaviors 
because of actual knowledge that was gained or s imply as a resul t  
of  the contact wi th the researchers ? 
Could i t  be that the contro l group did not improve their 
hea l th behaviors because of i ts more limi ted contact with the 
researchers ?  
A limi tation of  thi s  s tudy rests with the unequa l allotment of 
contact time between the experimental and contro l groups . The 
answers to these ques tions could be sought by replicating the 
s tudy , w i th different grade levels and with equal contac t time 
for bo th the experimental and contro l groups . 
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CHAPTER V 
Summary , Conc lus ions , Implications and Recommendations 
Summary and Conc lus ions 
Thi s  s tudy , us ing a quasi - experimental des ign , was conducted 
to explore the effect of a cardiovascular risk fac tor education pro­
gram on the hea l th behaviors of a group of fifth grade chi ldren . 
The fo l lowing hypo thes is was tes ted : 
There wi l l  be a s tatis tica l ly signi ficant improvement 
in self- repor ted hea l th behaviors of school age chi ldren 
who receive a cardiovascu lar risk factor education program 
as compared to the self- reported hea l th behaviors of those 
school age chi ldren who do no t receive a cardiovascular 
r isk fac tor education program . 
One hundred and nineteen subj ects , 63 in the experimental group 
and S6 in the contro l group , were tes ted us ing the researcher ' s  
designed hea l th behavior questionnaire . "My Hea l th Behaviors" , 
before and af ter par ticipation in the hea l th education program . The 
program provided for the experimental group cons i s ted of eight 4S 
minute sess ions . The introductory and summary sessions were primari ly 
concerned wi th adminis tration of the pre tes t and pos t- test  and 
sess ions two through seven were informa tive sess ions about high fa t ,  
high cho les tero l die t , smoking and sedentary lifestyle.  The program 
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provided for the control group cons is ted of four 45 minute sessions ; 
session one was concerned with introductory material and adminis­
tration of the pretes t ,  sess ions two and three were informa tive 
sessions re lated to general nutri tion and foods high in salt and 
sugar , and session four was devoted to review of content as we ll  as 
adminis tration of the pos t- tes t .  
Data were s tatis tica l ly analyzed us ing the paired- samp le s tu­
dent ' s  t- tes t .  Resul ts of the analysis revealed a s ignificant 
difference be tween the two samp le groups at p�O . Ol level . The 
hypothes is was accep ted . 
Conclusions 
There was a s ignificant difference between the self- repor ted 
hea l th behaviors of the schoo l age chi ldren who received the cardio­
vascular risk factor education as compared to those who did no t .  
Impl ica tions 
Findings from this s tudy indica te that chi ldren do benefit  
from nurs ing interventions aimed at educa ting them about their 
heart and their heart hea l th behaviors . In addi tion to changing 
their own hea l th behaviors , several of the chi ldren shared the 
information wi th their parents , thus al lowing for an extended 
effect on the fami ly ' s  heart health behaviors . Chi ldren are able 
to take care of their heart ,  and assume posi tive heart hea l th 
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practices . The schoo l and school heal th nurse are excellent re­
sources to provide chi ldren wi th heart heal th knowledge . 
Recommenda tions for Further S tudy 
I t  is recommended that :  
1 .  Thi s  s tudy b e  replicated : 
a .  us ing equal contact time between experimental and 
control groups . 
b .  us ing a larger sample . 
c .  us ing a different age group to de termine if age is 
a variable to be cons idered . 
d .  comparing hea l th behaviors between different ethnic 
groups to de termine if ethnocentrici ty is an intervening 
variable . 
e .  us ing a sample of chi ldren and their parents to no te 
the effect tha t parental invo lvement would have on the 
hea l th behaviors of the sample subj ects . 
2. A longi tudinal s tudy be done with pos t- testing conducted 
over a three year period , at 12 month intervals , to inves tigate the 
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APPENDIX A 
"MY HEALTH BEHAVIORS" 
"My Hea l th Behaviors" 
1 .  L i s t  the 3 foods tha t you usua l ly eat for snacks . 
1 -
2 .  
3 .  
2 .  Circle a l l  the foods tha t you ate yes terday . 
Bacon 
Sausage 





























Frui t Juice 










Roas t  Beef 
Scrambled Eggs 















6 1  
3 .  For each pair of foods below , check the food you !!.!. mos t .  
a .  chicken f .  fried chicken 
or or 
_____ hamburgers baked chicken 
b .  fresh frui t g .  butter 
or or 
candy margarine 
c .  _____ ho t dog h .  vegetables 
or or 
tuna fish des serts 
d .  _____ baked po tato i .  ham 
or or 
french fries chicken 
e .  eggs 
or 
cereal 
4 .  What do you usua l ly do af ter you get home from schoo l ?  
5 .  Circle the bes t  answer that describes you . 
a .  I never exercise except in gym class . 
b .  I exercise once in a whi le , but no t regularly . 
c .  I exercise 1 or 2 times a week for at leas t 1 5  minutes 
(non- s top) . 
d .  I exercise ' at lea s t  3 times a week for at leas t 20 minutes 
each time (non- s top) . 
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6 .  For each set of activi ties be low , check which � do mos t .  
a .  watch TV d .  
__ play video games 
or or 
ride bike 
__ play tag 
b .  read e .  
__ play in your room 
or or 
walk play outs ide 
c .  play bal l  
or 
play board games 
7 .  Circle the bes t  answer tha t describes smoking and you . 
a .  I ' ve never smoked a cigarette . 
b .  I ' ve only smoked part of one cigarette . 
c .  I ' ve only smoked a few times . 
d .  I used to smoke at least once a week , but I qui t .  
e .  I now smoke . 
8 .  If you don ' t smoke now , do you plan to smoke as an adult?  
Yes No 
9 .  What do you think is  the bes t way to keep from smoking? 
a .  Avoid smokers a l l  the time . 
b .  Yell  a t  peop le who try to make you smoke . 
c .  Say NO ! when someone offers you a cigare tte . 
d .  Walk away whenever someone lights up a cigarette . 
10. L i s t  three things that you do to help keep your heart heal thy . 
1 -
2 .  
3 .  
Thank you for answering these ques tions . 
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APPENDIX B 
LETTERS REQUESTING PERMISSION FOR 
PARTICIPATION IN ' HEALTH BEHAVIORS ' PROJECT 
Mr . Jeff Beatman , Principal 
Dear Mr . Beatman: 
Apr i l  22 , 1986 
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We are Mrs . Sharon Wi l l iams and Mrs . Terry Tuck , graduate s tudents 
in nursing at Virginia Commonwea l th Univers ity .  To meet the thesis 
requirement for a Mas ters of Science in Communi ty Hea l th Nurs ing , we 
are propos ing to conduct a s tudy enti tled , "The Effects of a Cardiovas­
cular Risk Factor Education Program on Hea l th Behaviors of Selec ted 
School Age Children" . 
We would like to meet with you to discuss our p lans for the proj ect 
in deta i l  and to request your permi ss ion to conduct the s tudy at your 
school w i th vo lunteer subj ects drawn from your fifth grade c lasses . 
Brief l y ,  we propose to provide a series of eight c lasses on cardiovas­
cular r i sk factors ( high fat ,  high cho les terol die t ,  smoking and lack 
of exercise)  and posi tive heart hea l th and to assess the chi ldren ' s  
hea l th behaviors u t i l i z ing a pre and post tes t .  Parenta l consent wi l l  
b e  sought only if  you approve our proj ect and a l low u s  to conduct the 
s tudy in your schoo l .  
A copy of the teaching program i s  enc losed for perusal prior to 
our meeting . Any sugges tions for imp lementation of the s tudy wi l l  be 
welcome and resul ts of the s tudy w i l l  be shared wi th you and your 
teaching s taff . 
Thank you for cons idering our reque s t .  We wi l l  contact you next 
week to schedule an appointment to further discuss our proj ect .  
S incerely , 
(Mrs . )  Sharon Wi l l iams 
(Mrs . )  Terry Tuck 
Mr . Jeff  Beatman , Principal 
Dear Mr . Beatman : 
Apr i l  30 , 1986 
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We are Mrs . Sharon W i l l iams and Mrs . Terry Tuck , graduate s tudents 
in nurs ing at Virginia Commonwea l th Univers i ty .  T o  meet the thesis 
requirement for a Mas ters of Science in Communi ty Hea l th Nurs ing , we 
are propos ing to conduct a s tudy enti tled , "The Effects of a Cardiovas­
cular Risk Factor Education Program on Hea l th Behaviors of Selected 
School Age Chi l dren" . 
We wou ld like to mee t with you to discuss our p lans for the proj ect 
in detai l and to reques t your permiss ion to conduc t the s tudy at your 
schoo l  with vo lunteer subj ects drawn from your fifth grade c lasses to 
serve as our control group . Brief ly , we propose to provide a series of 
eight c lasses on general hea l th information , (Basic Four Food Groups , 
Foods High in Salt  and Sugar , Simple Firs t Aid , S tress and Relaxation, 
and Home Safety) and to assess the chi ldren ' s  hea l th behaviors utilizing 
a pre and pos t tes t .  Parenta l consent wi l l  be sought only if  you 
approve our proj ect and al low us to conduct the s tudy in your schoo l .  
A copy o f  the teaching program i s  enc losed for perusal prior to 
our meeting . Any suggestions for implementation of the s tudy wi l l  be 
welcome and resul ts of the s tudy wi l l  be shared with you and your 
teaching s taff . 
Thank you for cons idering our reque s t .  W e  wi l l  contact you next 
week to schedule an appointment to further discus s our proj ect .  
Sincerely , 
(Mrs . )  Sharon W i l l iams 
(Mrs . )  Terry Tuck 
APPENDIX C 
AGENCY CONSENT 
J EFFREY S. BEATMAN 
P R I NC I PAL 
ETT R I CK ELEMENTARY 
2090 1 CHESTE RF I ELD AVE 
ETT R I CK .  VA 23803 
APR I L  2 1 .  1 986 
DEAR MS. TUCK AND W I LL I AMS : 
TH I S  LETTER I S  TO LET YOU KNOW THAT THE HEART PROGRAM HAS 
BEEN APPROVED BY D R .  ORGAN. OUR PLANS ARE FOR THE PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS F ROM 2 : 00-2 : 45 .  THE 
F I RST MEET I NG W I LL BE ON MONDAY, APR I L  28 I N  THE CAFETE R I A .  
EACH MONDAY ' S MEET I NG W I LL B E  I N  THE CAFETE R I A  W I TH ALL 3 
G ROUPS. EACH THURSDAY' S MEET I NG W I LL BE IN MRS. HUNTE R ' S 
AND MRS. EGGLESTON ' S ROOM AND WE W I LL SPL I T  THE 3 CLASSES 
I NTO 2 G ROUPS. 
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ENCLOSED YOU W I LL F I ND THE L I ST OF F I FTH G RADE STUDENTS. WE 
A RE LOOK I NG FO RWARD TO WORK I NG W I TH YOU ! ! 
• BEATMAN 
APPENDIX D 
INFORMED CONSENT FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Informed Consent 
We are Mrs . Terry Tuck and Mrs . Sharon W i l l iams , graduate 
s tudents in nurs ing at Virginia Commonwea l th Univers i ty .  A s  part 
of our program , we are conduc ting a s tudy to inves tigate whether 
teaching chi ldren about factors which reduce the risk of developing 
heart disease wi l l  improve hea l th behaviors . Chi ldren who partici­
pate in thi s  s tudy w i l l  be taught helpful heart heal th information 
that cou ld help them live longer , hea l thier lives . This hea l th 
s tudy program has been approved by the principa l and fifth grade 
teachers at your chi ld ' s  schoo l .  
I f  you agree to let your chi ld participa te in the s tudy program , 
he/she wi l l :  
1 .  comp lete a fac t sheet asking his/her age , sex ,  and race . 
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2.  comp lete a wri tten questionnaire about his/her current 
hea l th behaviors like : what foods he/ she likes to eat and 
what games/ sports he/ she likes to p lay. 
3. a ttend eight ( 8 ) , 45 minute c lasses and receive ins truc tion 
abou t :  a) heart heal thy foods , b) the dangers of smoking 
and c )  the benefits of regu lar exerci s e .  These c lasses 
w i l l  be taught at your chi ld ' s  school during regu lar schoo l 
hours . 
4 .  comp lete a wri tten questionnaire about his/her hea l th beha­
viors when the eight c lasses are over . 
Participation in this hea l th program i s  voluntary and whether or 
not you a l low your chi ld to par ticipate in the s tudy program wi l l  in 
no way affect his/her academic grade or s tanding in schoo l .  Nei ther 
wi l l  a ttendance in the hea l th c lasses harm your chi ld in any way . 
You may wi thdraw your chi ld from the s tudy program a t  any time if  
you l ike by contacting us through our facu lty advisor whose name and 
telephone number are noted at the bo ttom of this form. No chi ld 
wi l l  be identified by name in any report about the s tudy program. 
Only group informa tion w i l l  be repor ted . 
I f  you have any questions about this s tudy program, p lease con-
tact us a t  the schoo l  tomorrow , by te lephoning us 
a t  526- 6800 between 8 : 30 a . m.  and 4 : 00 p . m .  
If you agree t o  a l low your chi ld to par ticipa te in the s tudy pro­
gram, keep one copy of thi s  consent form for your records and have your 
chi ld return the second copy , WITH YOUR SIGNATURE to his teacher ( schoo l ) . 
Thank you for cons idering this reques t .  
I have read the above information about the heart hea l th s tudy 
program being presented at my child ' s  school and I agree to have my 
chi ld participa te in the program . 
Parent ' s  S ignature 
Chi ld ' s  Name 
Date 
If you decide to wi thdraw your chi ld from the program , please 
contact us through : 
Dr . M .  O lgas 




INFORMED CONSENT FOR CONTROL GROUP 
Informed Consent 
We are Mrs . Terry Tuck and Mrs . Sharon Wi l l iams , graduate 
s tudents in nursing at Virginia Commonwea l th Universi tiy . As part 
of our program , we are conducting a s tudy to inves tigate whether 
teaching children fac tors about hea l thy lifes tyles wi l l  improve 
their hea l th habi ts . This hea l th s tudy program has been approved 
by the principal and f i f th grade teachers at your child ' s  school . 
I f  you agree to let your child participate in the s tudy pro­
gram , he/she wi l l :  
1 .  comp lete a fac t sheet asking his/her age , sex ,  and race . 
2 .  comp lete a wri tten questionnaire about his/her current 
heal th behaviors l ike : what foods he/ she likes to eat 
and what games/ sports he/ she likes to p lay . 
3 .  at tend four ( 4 ) , one hour c lasses and receive ins truc tion 
about:  a) the four bas ic food groups , b) foods high in 
s a l t  and suga r .  These classes wi l l  be taught at your 
child ' s  schoo l during regular schoo l hours . 
4 .  comp lete a wri tten ques tionnaire about his/her heal th 
behaviors when the four c lasses are ove r .  
Par ticipa tion i n  this hea l th program is voluntary and whether 
or no t you a l low your chi ld to participate in the s tudy program wi l l  
i n  no way affect his/her academic grade o r  s tanding in schoo l .  
Neither wi l l  a ttendance in the hea l th c lasses harm your chi ld in 
any way . You may wi thdraw your child from the s tudy program at any 
time if  you l ike by contacting us through our facu lty advisor 
whose name and te lephone number are noted at the bottom of this 
form. No chi ld wi l l  be identified by name in any report about the 
s tudy program . Only group information will  be reported . 
If you have any ques tions about this s tudy program , p lease 
contac t us at the schoo l tomorrow , by telephoning 
us at 526- 6800 between 8 : 30 a . m .  and 4 : 00 p . m .  
If you agree to a l low your chi ld to participate i n  the s tudy 
program, keep one copy of this consent form for your records and 
have your chi ld re turn the second copy , WITH YOUR SIGNATURE to his 
teacher ( schoo l ) . 
Thank you for cons idering this reques t .  
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I have read the above information about the heart hea l th s tudy 
program being presented at my chi ld ' s  schoo l and I agree to have my 
chi ld participate in the program . 
Parent ' s  Signature 
Chi ld ' s  Name 
Date 
If you decide to wi thdraw your chi ld from the program , p lease 
contact us through : 
Dr . M .  O lgas 
Associate Professor of Nursing 
Telephone Number : 
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APPENDIX F 
TOPICAL OUTLINE FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Cardiovascular Risk Factor Education Program 
Experimental Group Sessions 
Sess ion 1 - Introduc tion 
- Prete s t .  
- Explanation of  the to tal program . 
- Introduction of the program ins truc tors . 
- Ques tion and answers .  
Sess ion 2 - Review of Anatomy and Phys io logy 
- Review of heart ,  blood vesse l ,  and lung anatomy . 
- Exp lanation of cho les tero l and how i t  affects the blood 
vessels . 
- Introduce the three maj or risk factors to be discussed -
high fat ,  high cho les terol die t ,  smoking , and lack of 
regular exercise . 
Sess ion 3 - Diet 
- Focus on high fa t and high cho les terol foods . 
- Have chi ldren identify which foods from display are high 
fa t and low fat foods . 
- Have chi ldren ass i s t  ins tructors in preparation of a low 
fat food snack . 
Session 4 - Diet 
- Introduce reading food labels and di scuss how to identify 
high fat foods . 
- Have chi ldren practice reading and interpreting samp le 
food labe l s . 
Give chi ldren exerc ise to do at home ( label high fa t foods 
and read f ive food labe ls of foods at home) . 
- Identify several heal thy , low fat snacks for chi ldren. 
- Discus s the impor tance of making heal thy food choices . 
- Enjoy another hea l thy , low fa t snack. 
Session 5 - Smoking 
- Review how smoking affects the heart and blood vessels . 
- Discuss reasons why people should avoid smoking . 
- Discuss ways to s top and/or avoid smoking . 
(Audio-vi sua l aid from American Hear t Associa tion) 
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Sess ion 6 - Exercise 
Explain how regular exercise s trengthens heart and prevents 
cardiovascular d isease . 
- Discuss various aerobic exercises that wi l l  help the heart . 
( Audio-visual aid from American Hear t Association) 
- Remind chi ldren to come dressed for exercise for the next 
sess ion. 
Session 7 - Exercise 
- Have chi ldren participate in an aerobic exercise workout .  
- Enj oy a heal thy , low fat snack. 
Session 8 - Summary 
- Pos t- tes t .  
- Review o f  sess ions . 
- Presentation of program certificates . 
- Hea l thy , low fa t refreshments . 
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APPENDIX G 
TOPICAL OUTLINE FOR CONTROL GROUP 
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Topical Outl ine ( Control Group) 
Sess ion I - Introduction 
- Introduction of program ins tructors 
- Exp lanation of the to tal program 
- Ques tions and answers 
- Pretes t 
Session II - Basic 4 Food Groups 
- Explain the basic 4 food groups 
- Discuss the number of servings per group per day 
- Identify foods in each group 
- D i scuss impor tance of eating a balanced diet 
- Have chi ldren p lan a menu for one day 
Sess ion III - Foods High in Salt and Sugar 
- Exp lain importance of discuss ing foods high in salt and sugar 
- Discuss how salt and sugar affect the body 
- Have chi ldren identify foods that are high in salt and high 
in sugar 
- Enj oy low sugar and low salt snacks 
Sess ion IV - Summary 
- Pos t - te s t  
- Review o f  sess ions 
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